Whereas Philip Runnels of the County of Stafford Co. sit hath to the Proprietor of three hundred acres of Land in said County which is not granted lying upon one of the branches of Little Hunting Creek between the lands of Capt. Mason and Mr. Daniel Brent.

...and having moved for want of Survey, being ready to pay Juno and Office Charges...

These are therefore to inform you that upon the 8th day of April next instant you will survey all of the lands...Crown and distances thereof. Philip Runnels having paid Juno and Office Charges to have and receive survey for the same at any time at any time between the 9th and 17th day of May next ensuing. Given under my seal, the 10th day of November 1727.

To
Mr. Jas. Thomas, Sur."
Philip Proctor to John Edy. The waggoner in Stafford County Oct 15. 1728
Leaves 240 B for 32
John Edy
in name of John Edy, prolame my
ending跆 paying the first 2 years.